
What to bring? 
 
Here’s what you need to know about what’s included in your stay and what to bring with you. 
 
Every double room has a comfy king size Dreamer™ bed, complete with a cosy 10.5 tog duvet and 
four plump pillows. Our rooms also have ensuite bath or shower rooms, a spacious desk, a TV with 
access to up to 17 channels and WiFi.  
 
Do Travelodge provide toiletries? 
Every room is set up with a fresh set of white towels (including bath and hand towels) with more 
towels available from reception if you require. Hand, hair and body wash are provided, but we advise 
you to bring conditioner, a toothbrush and toothpaste as these aren’t available. 
 
Are there food and drink facilities? 
All rooms come with complimentary tea and coffee making facilities including: mugs, water cups, a 
kettle, Nescafe original and decaffeinated coffee sachets, Typhoo tea bags, milk, sugar and 
sweeteners. We now also have over 150 hotels with a restaurant and bar serving unlimited breakfast, 
tasty dinner meal deals and snacks all day. Most hotels also have vending machines. View 
our breakfast, dinner and kids menus. 
 
Do Travelodge provide hairdryers and irons? 
Yes, if you require either of these during your stay please ask reception. Please note they are 
available on a first come first serve basis. 
 
Will there be a fan in my room? 
Selected hotels have fans available (subject to availability)*. These are available on a first come first 
serve basis. Some hotels don’t have fans as they are partly or fully air conditioned.  
 
Can I access WiFi during my stay?  
Yes. WiFi is available throughout our hotels allowing you to stay in touch when you are away from 
home. WiFi is free for 30 minutes per day, or alternatively 24 hour access is available for £3.00. 
Purchase at the hotel via our WiFi log in page on your device. 
 
Is there anywhere I can leave my luggage? 
Unfortunately, our hotels are unable to offer a left luggage service. Our hotel teams may be able to 
recommend a local service provider. Why not make your stay more flexible with our early check in and 
late check out services. Check in early from 12pm (normally 3pm), or check out late until 2pm 
(normally 12pm). For just £10 per service, you can make your stay more flexible with the option to 
drop off your luggage and go, or relax for longer in your room. Add to your online booking or call your 
chosen hotel directly. 
 
Where can I find a list of all hotels? 
You can pick up a directory from any of our hotels or view a list of our A-Z of hotels. 
 
Want to add extras to your booking now? 
Add our breakfast, dinner, WiFi, early check in or late check out to your booking before arrival.  

 
*The following hotels do not offer fans, as they are wholly or partly air-conditioned: Aberdeen Central, Brighton Seafront, 

Cambridge Central, Chester Central, Derby Pride Park, Nottingham EM Airport Donington Park M1, Gatwick Airport, Gatwick 

Airport Central, Gloucester, Heathrow Terminal 5, Horsham Central, London Central Covent Garden, London Ealing, London 

Central Euston, London Central Farringdon, London Heathrow Central, London Central Kings Cross Royal Scot, London 

Central Southwark, London Central Tower Bridge, London Vauxhall, London Wembley, London Woolwich, Northampton 

Central, Ramsgate Seafront, York Central Micklegate. 

https://www.travelodge.co.uk/about-us/great-value/king-size-beds
https://www.travelodge.co.uk/about-us/great-value/our-rooms
https://www.travelodge.co.uk/about-us/food-and-drink/find-a-restaurant
https://www.travelodge.co.uk/sites/default/files/21-50838-Travelodge-Breakfast-MENU-210X260-TL15BLM_Single%5B2%5D.pdf
https://www.travelodge.co.uk/sites/default/files/50928-TRAVELODGE-Main_Food_Menu_STANDARD-AW_v3-205x280_No%20Price%5B5%5D.pdf
https://www.travelodge.co.uk/sites/default/files/34-50928-KIDS_MENU.pdf
https://www.travelodge.co.uk/search_and_book/a-to-z

